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TI{E Pf,{}PLE'S ITEPUBLiC OF CHINA

FOR

THE, PITOMOTTON AIqI} I}ROTE CTIOI{

Of, IIqVESTI\TE.F{TS

The Govcrnment of thc Itepublic of India and thc Govet'nment
of the People's ltcpublic of China (hereinaftcr rel-erred to as the
" Contracting Partics" ),

Desiring to crcatc conclitions lavourablc for lbstering greater
investment by investors of one Contracting Party in thc territory of the
othcr Contracting Party;

Itecognising that the cr-rcorlragcrncnt and rcciprocal protcction
runder intcnrationai agrcemcnt of such invcstmcnts will bc condticivc
lo thc stimulation cibusincss initiatives and will incrcase prospcrity in
boih Statcs;



I{ave asreed as follows:

ARTICLII 1

Definitions

For the purposes o1'this ,,\greement:

(a) "investor" mcans any national or company of a

Contracting Party;

(i) "nationals" mean persons of either Contracting Party
deriving their status as nationals of that Contracting
Parly from its laws in force.

(ii) "Companies" mcan corporations. firms and associations
incorporated or constitutccl or established in thc territory
of cither Contracting Party under its laws in fbrce.

(b) "investment" mcans every kind of asset established or
acquired, including changes in the form of such investment. in
accordance with the national laws of thd Contracting Par-ty in whose
territory the investment is made and in parlicular, though not
exclusively, incl udes:

(i) rnovable and immovable property as well as other rights
such as mortgages, liens or pledges;

(ii) shares in and stock and debentures of a company and

any other sirnilar forms o1'parlicipation in a company;

(iii) rights to money or to any performance unclcr contract
having a {inancial value;

(iu) intellectual property rights, in accordance with the
rclevant iaws of the respective Contracting Party;

business conccssions conlerred by law or under contract,
including concessions to search lor and cxtract oil and

other mincrals,

(v)



(c ) "returns"

b1 an investrnent such
ror.alties and fccs;
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mean the monetary amounts yielded
as profit, interest, capital gains, dividends,

(.1) "territory" mcans the territory of each Contracting Party
inch-rding its territorial waters and the airspace above it and other
rrraritime zones including the Exclusive Economic Z.onc and

contincntal shelf over which the Contracting Pafty has sovereignty,
sovereign rights or exclusive jurisdiction in accordancc with its iaws
ir-i forcc and International I-aw including the 1982 Unitecl Nations
Convention on thc Law of the Sea.

ARTICL]] 2
Scope of thc Agreemcnt

'l'his Agreement shall apply to all inveslments made by
investors of either Contracting Party in thc territory o1' thc other
Contracting Party, accepted as such in accordancc with its laws ancl

rcgulations, whethcr made belore or altcr thc coming into force of
this Agreement.

AItl'ICl.lr 3

Promotion and Protection of Invcstrnent

(1) Each Contracting Party shall encourage and crcate

lavourablc conclitions 1br investors of thc other Contracting Parly to
make investments in its tcrritory, and acimit such investments in
accordance with its laws and policy.

(2) Investmcnts and returns of investors of each Contracting
Party shall at a1l timcs be accorded fair and ecluitable treatment in the
territory of the other Contracting Party.

AI{TICI-Ir 4
National'I'reatment and Most-Favoured-Nation'I'reatment

(l) Each Contracting Party shall accord to investments of
investors of the other Contracting Party, treatment which shall
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not be less farrourable than that accorded either to
investments of its own investors or investments of investors of any
third State.

{2) In addition, cach Contracting Party shall accord to
investors of the other Contracting Party, including in respect of
returns on their investments, treatment which shall not be less

favourable than that accorded to investors of any third State.

(3) -l'he provisions o1'paragraph (1) and (2) above shall not
bc construed so as to oblige one Contracting Party to extend to the
investors of the other Contracting Party the bencfit of any treatment,
preferencc or privilege resulting from:

(u) any existing or future customs unions, or similar
international agreement to which it is or may bccame a
party, or

(t",) any matter pertaining wholl), or mainly to taxation. Such
taxation matters shall be govcrncd by thc Agrccment
betu,ecn the iiepublic of India and the People's I{epublic
of China for Avoidance of Double taxation of 18-7-1994.

Att I IC r-L 5.
Expropriation

( 1) lnvestments of investors of cither Contracting
Party shall not be nationalised, expropriated or subjectcd to measures
having effect ccluivalent to nationalisation or expropriation
(hereinafter relbrred to as " cxpropriation") in the territory of the

other Contracting Parly except for a public purpose in accordance
with iaw. on a non-discriminatory basis and against Lair and
equitable compensation. Such compensation shali amount to the
genuinc valuc of the investment cxpropriated immediately
beforc the cxpropriation or bel'orc thc impencling expropriation
becamc public knowicdge, whichever is the earlicr, shall include
interest at a lalr and eqr,ritable rate until the date of payment, shall

For better understanding ofthis Article, it shall be interpreted as per the shared understanding in

thc Protocol annered to this Agrcenrent.



be rlade u,ithout unreasonablc delay, be

and be freely translerable.
ctfectively realizable

(2) i'hc invcstor al'fcotcd shall have right. under thc law of
tire Contracting Part-v making thc cxpropriation. to review, by a

jLidicial or othcr independent aruthority of that Partv, of his or its
case and of the valuation of his or its investmcnt in aocordance
u'ith the principles set out in this Ar1ic1e. The Contracting Party
rlaking thc expropriation shall make evcry endeavour to ensure that
surch review is carried out promptly.

(3) Whcrc a Contracting Party expropriates thc asscts of a

company which is incorporatcd or constituted undcr thc larv in lorce
in any part of its own territory, and in which investors of the other
Contracting Party own shares, it shall ensure that the provisions of
paragraph ( 1) o1' this Aflicle are applied to the extcnt necessary tcr

ensure l'air and ecluitable compensation in respcct of their invcstment
to such inveslors of thc othcr Contracting Party who are owners
o1'thosc shares.

AI{]'ICI,E 6

Compcnsation for Losses

Investors o1 one Contracting Party whose investments in
thc territory o1'the other Contracting Party suller losses owing to war
or other anned conlliot, a statc of national crnergcncy or civil
disturbances in the territor'_v o1' the latter Contracting Party shall be

accordcci by the latter Contracting Party treatment, oS rcgards
restitution, indemnification" compensation or other scttlement. no
lcss favourablc than that u,hich the latter Contracting Party accords to
its ou,n invcstors or to invcstors of any third State. Resulting
payments shall be lreely transl-crablc.

AI{1]CLE 7

l{epatriation of Investmcnt and l{cturns

(1) Investors o1'either Conlracting Par:ty shall, alier
peribrming thcir obligations as required by the iaws of thc host
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Contracting Par1y, be able to transfer their capital and returns
u ithout undue delay, including:

(a) Capital and additional capital amounts used to maintain
ancl increase investmcnts;

(b) Net operating profits inclucling dividends ancl interest,

(c) Itepayments of any loan including intere st thereon,
relaling to thc investment;

(d) Payrnent o1' royaltics and scrviccs l-ees relating to the
ir-rvestment;

(e) Proccccls liom sales of thcir sha.res;

(D Procceds received by investors in casc o1'sale or partial
sale or licluidation:

(g) 'fhc earnings of r-rationals of one Contracting Party who
work in connection with inlLstment in the territorv of the
other Contracting Party;

(h) Payments in connection with projects on contracts.

(2) Nothing in paragraph (1) of this Article shall affect the
transfer of any colnpensation under Article 6 of this Agreement.

(3) Unlcss otherwise agreed to between the parties. currency
transfer under paragraph (1) o1' this Arlicle shall be permitted in the
currency of the original investment or any other convertible
currency. Such transl'cr shall bc madc at thc prevailing markct rate
of exchange on the date of transfcr.

AIT]'ICLE 8

Subrogation

Where one Contracting Party or its clcsignatcci agency has

suaranteed any indcmnity against non-commcrcial risks in
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respect of an investmcnt, covcred under this Agreement. by any ol
its ini.estors in the territory of the other Contracting Party and

has made palzment to such invcstors in respect of thcir claims, the
other Contracting Party shail recognise that the first Contracting Party
or its designated agency is entitled by virtue of subrogation to cxcrcise
t1-re rights and asseft the claims of those investors. The subrogated
rights or claims shall not exceed the original rights or claims of such

investors.

ARTICLIT 9

Settlement of Disputcs Iletwcen an Investor and a

Contracting l'arty

(t) z\ny dispute bctween an investor of one Contracting
Party ar-rd the other Contracting Party in rclation to an investment o1'

thc lbrmer under this Agreement shal1, as lar as possible, be settied
amicably through ncgotiations betr,vccn the parlies to the disputc.

(2) Any such dispute which has not been amicably settled
within a period of six months ffi?y, il both parties to the dispute agree,

be submitted:

for rcsolution, in accordance with the law o1' thc
Contracting Party which has admittccl the investmeut to
that Contlacting Party's compctent judicial, arbitral or
adn-rinistrativc bodies if available: or

(o)

to internationai conciliation under the Conciliation I{ules
o1'the [Jnited Nations Commission on International frade
l-aw.

(3) Should the Parties lail to agrcc on a dispute settlement
procedure prorridcd under paragraph (2) of this Article ol where a

dispute is referred to conciliation but conciliation proceeclings are

terminatecl othcr than by signing of a scttlctnent agrecmcnt, the
dispr-rte may bc referred to Arbitration. 'l'hc Arbitration proccdure
shall be as foilor.r,s:

(b)
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If thc Contracting Parly of the investor and the other
Contracting Party are both parties to thc Convention on
the Settlement of Invcstment I)isputcs bctwecn States
and Nationals ol' other States, 1965 and the investor
consents in '',n,riting to subrnit thc clispute to the
Intcrnational Centre lor the Settlemcnt of Investment
I)isputcs, such a dispute shall be rcfcrred to the Centrc;
or

If both partics to the dispute so agree, undcr the

Additional Facility lor the Administration o1'

Conciiiation. Arbitration and Fact-Iiinding Proccedings
of ICSID: or

to an ad hoc arbitral tribunal, by either party to tl're

clispute in accordance with the Arbitration l{ules of the

Ilnited Nations Commission on International Tradc I-aw.
1976, subjcct to the lollowing modilications:

'l'hc appointing ar-rthority urclcr Article I of the l{ules
shall bc thc Presiclcnt, the Vicc-President or the ncxt
senior Judgc of thc International Courl of Justice, who is
not a national ol cither Cor-rtracting Party. 'l'he thirci
arbitrator sl-rall not be a national of cithcr Contracting
party.

l'he parties shall appoint their respective arbitrators
within l-'vo months.

(b)

(c)

(i i)

(iii) 'fhc arbitral awarcl shall bc macle in accordancc u,itl-r tl"rc
provisior-rs ol' this Agrccment.

(ir) 'l'hc arbitral tribunal shall state thc basis of its decision
and givc rcasons upon the recluest of either party.

(4) 'l'hc Contracting Paily involved in the dispute may
require the invcstor concerncd to exhaust the clomestic revierv
procedurc belbre the clispute is submittccl lor international conciliatioir
under Arricle 9(2Xb) or arbitration undcr Articlc a(3)

(r)



ARTICLE IO

Disputes between the Contracting Parties

(1) Displrtcs bctwccn the Contracting Parties concerning the
interpretation or application of this Agrccment should, as far as

possible, be settled through negotiations.

(2) If a dispute between the Contracting Parties cannot thus
be settied within six months from the tirne the dispute arose, it shall
upon the reciucst of eithcr Contracting Party bc sr-rbmitted to an

arbitral tribunai.

(3) Such an arbitral tribunal shall bc constitr-rted for
cach individual case in the following way. Within two months of the
receipt of the request lor arbitration, cach Contracting Party shall
appoint one mcmbcr ol' the tribunal. 'l'l-rosc two mcmbers shall then
select, subjcct to the approval ol the two Contracting Parties, a

national of a third State to act as Chairman o1'the tribunal. 'I'he

Chairman shall be appointed rvithin trvo months liom the date of
appointmcnt of the other tu,o membcrs.*

(4) It r,vithin the pcriods specified in paragraph (3) of
this Article the nccessary appointments have not been made, either
(iontracting Parly may, in the absence of any other agrecmcnt, invite
thc President of thc Intcrnational Court of Justice to makc the

ncccssary appointments. If thc Presidcnt is a national of either
Contracting Party or if hc is othenvise prcvctrted from
discharging the said lunction, the Vice Presidcnt shall bc invited to
make the neccssary appointments. If the Vice Prcsident is a national
of eithcr Corrtracting Party or if he too is prevented from discharging
the said lunction, the Member of the Intcrnational Court o1'

Jr-rsticc nexl in seniority who is not a national of cithcr Contracting
Party sliall bc invited to makc thc neccssary appointments.

(5) l'hc arbitral tribunal shall rcacl'r its decision by a
majority ol' votes. Such decisions shall bc binding on both
Contracting Parties. Bach Contracting Party shali bear the cost of its
owrl membcr of thc tribunal and of its rcprescntation in the
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arbitral procecdings; thc cost of thc Chairman and the remaining
costs shall bc borne in eciual parts by the Contracting Parties. l'he
tribunal ffioy, howevcr, in its decision dircct that a highcr
proportion of costs shall bc borne by one of the two Contracting
Partics, and this award shall be binding on both Contracling
Parties. The tribunal shall determine its own procedure.

AIT]'ICLE 11

Entry and Sojourn of Pcrsonnel

A Contracting Party shali, sub_icct to its applicable laws and
regulations relating to thc cntry and sojourn of non-citizcns, permit
natural persons of thc other Contracting Party and pcrsonnel
employed by companies oI the other Contraotlng Party to enter
and remain in its territory for thc purpose of engaging in activitics
connectecl with investments.

AI{TICLE 12

Applicable Lirws

Iixcept as othcrwise proviciccl in this Agrecment, all
investments shail be governed by the law's in lorce in thc territory o1'

the Contracting Party in which such investments ar<: made.

AI{I'ICLI1 13

Application of other llules

If the provisions of law of either Contracting Party or
obligations undor international lau, cxisting at prescnt or estabiisircd
hercalier between thc Contracting Parties in addition to the present
Agrccmcnt contain rules, rvhether gencral or spccific, entitling
investments by investors of the othcr Conl.racting Parly to a

trealment more favourable than is provided for by the present
Agreement, such rules shall, to the cxtent that they are more
farrourable, prevail over tire prescnt Agreement.
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AI{'|ICLE 14

Exceptions

Nothing in this Agreen-rent precludes the host Contracting Party
hom taking action for the protection of its cssential security
interests or in circumstanccs of extreme emergency in accordance
u,ith its laws normally ancl rcasonably applicd on a non-discriminatorlz
basis.

AITTICI,E 15

Entry into Force

'I'his Agrcement shall enter into lorce on thc l1rst day of the

following month allcr the date on which both Contracting Parties havc
notified cach othcr in v,'riting that their respectivc internai legal
ploccdures havc been lulfiiled.

AI{TICLIT i6
Duration and'f erniination

(1) l'his Agreement shall remain in force for a pcriod of
ten years and thcrealicr it shall be dcemed to havc bccn autornatically
cxtcnded unless either Contracting Party gives to thc other
Contracting Parly a written notice of its intention to terminate
the Agreement. 'Ihe Agreemcnt shall stand terminatcd one year after
the date of such written notice.

(2) Notwithstanding termination of this Agreetnent pursuant to
paragraph (1) o1'this Articlc, the Agreement shall continuc to be

ellective lor a further pcriod of fiftccn years lrom the date of its
termination in respect of investments made or accluirecl beforc thc
date of tcrmination of this Agrccment.
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In witness whereof the undersigned, duly authorised
thereto by their respective Governments, have signed this Agreement.

Done at Ns.ry.?rlhi.. on this lll?auv of N.o.u.9rW.J9.96in rwo
originals each in the l-Iindi, Chinese and English languages, all texts
being equally autirentic. In case of any divergence, the English text
shall prevail.

For the (iovernment of
the Republic of India

For the
People's

Government of the
Republic of Qflrina

(KAMAL NATFD
Minister of Commerce & Industrv

J

(BO XrLAr)
Minister of Commerce
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Protocol to thc Agreement bctwccn the Republic of
India and the People's Republic of China on Promotion and
Protection of Investments

On the signing of the Agreement between the Republic of
Inclia and the People's Republic of China on Promotion and

Protection of Investrnents, the undersigned rcpresentatives have

agreed on the following provisions which constitute an integral
part o1'the Agreement .

l. Ad Article  ,Paragraphs | & 2

1. In respect of thc People's Republic of China, Paragrapl-rs

1&- 2 of Article 4 do not appiy to:

(a)

(b)

(c)

any existing non-conlorming measures maintained within
its territory;
the continuation of any non-conforming measure referred
to in sub-paragraph (a);
an amendment to any non-conforming measure referred
to in sub-paragraph (a) to tfie cxtent that thc amendmcnt
does not incrcase the non-conforrnity ol the measures. as

it existed immediately belbre thc amendment, w'ith thosc
obligarions.

The non-conformirlg measures shall be capped at the current
level and it will be encleavoured to progressively remove the
non-conforming rrreasures.

2. In this respcct the People's Itepublic of China shall
accord to the investors of the Repr-rblic of Inclia treatmcnt not
less lavourablc than that accorded to the investors ol any third
State.

II. Ad Articlc 7

1. With regard to People's lLepubiic of China:
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(u) Arricle 7. paragraph (1) (c) will apply provided that a

loan - agreement has been registered with the relevant
foreign exchange administration authority;

(u) Article 7 paragraph (1X0 will appiy provided that the
transfer shail comply with the relcvant lbrmalities
stipulated by the prcsent Chinese laws and regulations
rclating to lbreign exchange control;

to the extent tirat the formalitics mentioned in (a) & (b)
are no longer required according to the relevant
provisions of Chinese iaw, Article 7 shall apply without
rcstrictions.

In this respect thc Pcople's Republic of China shail
accord to the inve stors of the itepublic of India treatment
not less firvourable than that accorded to the investors of
any thircl Statc.

(b)

".1

3" l-hesc formalities shall not be used as a means ot
avoicling the Contractingf Party's commitments or
obligations under this Agreetnent.

III. Ad Articlc 5

With rcgard to the interpretation of expropriation under
Arlicle 5, the Contraoting Parlies confirm their shared

understanding that :

1. A measurc of cxpropriation includes, apart ftom direct
expropriation or nationalization through formal transfer of title

ror outright seizure, a measure or series of tneasures taken
intentionally by a Party to creatc a situation whercby thc
investment of an investor lnay be rcndercd substantially
unproductive and incapablc of yiclding a rcturn without a

formal transler of title or outright seizure.
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2. The determination of wliether a rleasure or a series of
measures of a Parly in a specific situation, constitute measures
as outlined in paragraph 1 above requires a oase by case, fact
based inquiry that considers, among other f,actors:

'! i

the economic impact of the measure or a series of
measures, although the fact that a measure or
series of measures by aParty has an adverse effect
on the economic value of an investment, standing
alone, does not estab.lish that expropriation or
nationalizati on, has o c curred ;

the extent to which the measures are
discriminaiory either in scope or in application
with respeci tc-r a Part;r' or an investor or an

enterprise;
the extent to r.vhich the mea:lures or series of
measlrr(:s interf'ere with distinct. reasonable,
investment- backed expectations ;

the character and intent of the measures or series

of measures, whether they are for bona fide public
interest purposes or not and whether there is a

reasonable nexus bet',"rreen them and the intention
tcr expropriate.

ul.

lv.

3. {ixcept in rare circutnstanoes, non*disc,riminatory
regulatory Ineasllres adopted b;, a Contracting Par\r in pursuit
of public interest, including El.:ssureS pursrtant to erwards of
general application rendcred by judicial bodies, do not
constitr-rte indirect exprol>riation or nationalization.

For the Governrnent of the For the (iovernment f the

R blic of trndia hina

(KAI\4AI- NrAl'I{)
Minister of Cornmerce & lncLrstry

(fio xIi,AI)
Minisler of Commerce


